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CITY GOUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Wr , Pardoo Will Appeal toSupromo Court In

Electric LigTit M4ttor.

WAr TS THE CONTRACT ON HIS BID

IVIiat Ho SIIJK In IIU Letter VhtcliMujorlty
Itrrnno l to Hum Hi-nd Clmrtcr Amend-

iiunt
-

Coiiiinlttvn Ulll McutNlx-
tfcntli

-

8trout Viaduct Dunking.-

A

.

communication from B. T. Panlec not-
lJtd

-

tlie city council last nlKht that ho shouUl

apply to the mipromo court (or n writ of

mandamus to compel tlio council to act on
bin bond fir $23,000 , which was presented
Hi connection with his electric llKht did some-

time ago. On "motion of AVfieeler this was re-

ferred
¬

to the Judiciary committee. Klsaaser-
eald that he had asked Mr. I'tmkc why he
had not bid the last time , and In reply luiil

received a letter, which ho wanted lo read.
This Idea was vigorously combated by the
combine , and It was subsequently referred
to the committee on PIH and electric lights.
The letter , which the combine took BO much
trouble to bury , Is as follows :

OMAHA , Neb. , Sept. 1 , IS'Jl.-lIon. 1'eter
13. ICIfiiKser : Uenr Sir ItcplylnK to your In-
cjulry

-
tis to whether I am now reudy to ar-

cipt
-

a contract In accordance with the
ttimi of my hid nnd furnish electric MghtH
for the city of Omaha at 1112 u lamp , 1

will state that I am not only willing to-
iiccept a contract at the IlKiire immiil , but
u tn flghtlnt ; for It , and will contliuie the
llBht until the contract Is award id me , or
until the court of last resort announces
that the city council cannot DO compelled
to approve my bond nnd award the cin-
trnct

-
after havingrcfjiluly no3iitol my

bid.I
.

have conlldencc In the Justic'1 ( ud legal-
ity

¬

nf my claim , and wMI a-k 'he c.ipicme
court In the curly part of October to com-
pel

¬

the city council to Hive me the con ¬

tract.-
My

.
bond has been held to be cultlclent by

the district court nnd my mirety Is ad-
mittedly

¬

worth far moru than ,'double the
amount of my bond.

You ask why 1 did not bid In response
to the last advertisement. I reply that my
host and only bid wan at that time before
the city council and accepted by It as the
lowest bid BlihmlUrd , It m also } 1S a ll-ht|
lower than nny bid now before the coun-
rll.

-
. nnd even omitting the question of my

vested rlfihts , I cannot understand why the
council should persist In the attempt to-
Blvc the contract to the New Omaha Thorn-
Honllouston

-
Klcctrlc l.lylit company at a

much higher llRiiro.-

A
.

communication from the Hoard of Plre
and Police Commissioners presenting the re-

quest
¬

of Chief Seavi-y for an appropriation
for the purpose of securing evidence against
gamblers was referred to the committee on-

police. .

QUAIIHIL OVKU COAL.-

A
.

protest from C. H. Havens & Co. against
the action of the council at the previous'
meeting In awarding the contract for Eton in
coal to D. T. Mount at a price 10 cents
higher than the bid submitted by the peti-

tioner
¬

precipitated a lively discussion. The
bid of Mr. Mount referred to Ih-a Wear coal ,

while that of Havens & Co. was on the
Cherokee brand. The bid was awarded to-

Mr. . Mount on the ground that hi ? coal was
enough better to more than make
amend !) for the difference tn price , llowoll ex-

plained
¬

that- the two kinds of coal came
from the same anlne and the previous ac-
fjon

-

was reconsidered and both bids and the
protest were referred for Investigation.-

A
.

resolution by Back to appropriate $1,000-
to repair the Tenth street viaduct was re-
ferred

¬

to the committee on viaducts and rail-
ways

¬

, with the city engineer nnd city at-
torney

¬

, to report next Tuesday night.-
As

.
chairman ot the judicial committee ,

llanc.ill reported favorably on his ordinance
providing for the submission of a proposi-
tion

¬

tt" to vote $100,000 In bonds to construct
subways under the principal streets. The
report was adopted ,

CHARTER AMENDMENT COMMITTEE.-
By

.

resolution of Howell the city clerk was
Instructed to notify all members of the char-
ter

¬

amendment committee that a meeting of
the committee would be held In the council
chamber Wednesday evening. September 12 ,

This Is the Joint committee which was ap-
pointed

¬

some time ago to consider the ques-
tion

¬

of consolidating the governments of
Omaha , South Omaha and Douglas county.

Mayor Uemls transmitted Ills veto of a
resolution ordering the extension ol the cul-
vert

¬

across Lcavenworth street nt Forty-
eighth street "as far ns $3,000vlll ,'dmlt ,

that amount having been set aside for Mid
worit. " Ills reason * tru tlmt the cost was
Indefinite , that the city should not build an
expensive sewer across private property , that
steps had not been taken to condemn land
for a street along the line of the iiewer , and
that the money proposed for the newer could
be much more profitably pxpnn 3ed else ¬

where.-
In

.

this cormectlon City Engineer Hoje
water stated that all the work contemplated
by the original resolution had been already
accomplished , and that any further extension
of the culvert would only benefit one or two
private property owners , The veto was
sustained.

The communication from ! hu Board of
Public Works relative to the necessity of-

replanklng the Sixteenth street viaduct was
referred to the committee on viaducts and
railroads. On Its recommendation , the
board was directed to have the viaduct re-
planked under the direction of the city engi-
neer.

¬

.
*

Thn Modern llciuily
Thrives on good food nnd sunshine , with
plenty of exercise In the open nlr. Her
Icrm glows with health nnd her face blooms
with Its bauty. If her system needs the
cleansing action of a laxatlvo remedy she
uses the gentle and pleasant liquid laxatlvo
Syrup of Figs._

The North End Republican club will meet
September 5 at Thirty-first and Ames avenue
at 7:30: oclock p , in. for the purpose of re-

organizing.
¬

. All members requested to be
present , J , M. Lammo , V. I' .

I have this day assumed control of the
Mercer hotel. It will bo run , as usual ,

first class In all Its departments , I hops
my old friends and citizens generally will
give me n call. I' . UUMSEY.

Curd of luniks.-
To

.

our neighbors and dear friends whose
many acts of kindness and expressions cf
sincere sympathy during our great sorrow
will ever bo gratefully remembered , my-

self
¬

and children extend our lieirtfelt thanks.-
MHS.

.

. JOHN HUMMEL , .

DOUIIM : n.usitii.i.it: : > INDUSTKV-

.J'or

.

Oimiliii ,

The manufacture ot a tutomatlc fountains
nnd the bottling ot Hop IJItter Pale Ala and
Mineral water , on a large scale. The foun-
tains

¬

Y.-Ul lie the most attractive exhibit at
the fair , end by dropping a nickel you can
hnvo a foaming glass ot Hop Aleor mineral

P. J. McArdle , secretary nnd treasurer of
the llorsehcn Automatic Fountain Co. , says
the business promises large profits , and he-

Invltts those desirous ot a profitable Invest-
ment

¬

to Investigate with a view ot becoming-
Interested. .

Itn.krt I'lcnlc.
The Sunday schol of All Saints parish will

hold a basket picnic In Syndicate park next
Saturday , weather permitting. The children
will assemble corner Harney and Fourteenth
street at 10 n. in. to take the cars for South
Omaha , and will return from the grounds at
4:30 p. m. Games and prizes will bo pro ¬

vided. Members of the parish will bo wel-
comed.

¬

.

Any one desiring'to enter tha teach-
ers

¬
* training school should apply to

Mrs. Grace U , Sudborough. principal , at
the Mason school. 2Uh and Msson streets.-

A

.

New Train to lilciiRO.
Commencing August 12. tlio "Omaha and

Chicago special , " via the Chicago & North *
Ttei'ern railway , leavt Omaha dally at 6:15-
p. . in. , and arrives at Chicago SMS next
morning. Vcatlbuled dining tar , Wagner
sleepers and chair can form the equipment
cf this train , and are all up to "North-
.weitern"

.
standard.

HOI Farium treet. city ticket office.

Drunken Iiidlnit linen u Knlfn-
CASPER. . Wya , Sept 4-Special( Tele-

tram to The Bee.- Last evening Souey , a

Bhoshonc Indian policeman , Rot loaded with
whliky ami attacked Wnhnabctly. another
Shnshone , In his tent With n knife. With-
nubetty

-
was mdpori when attacked. He )

cut acroHi the small of the back , the Bash
being- ten Inches long anil about two Inches
deep. Hcuey wan put under arrest and Is
now Iti jail. The Shoahonea nrc hero after
agency llouf ,

ji.vviix mtos * M.U.I :.

MPII'K , llojV nnd Children'* Clothing ,

Wlillo this department Is meeting the de-

mand
¬

for reasonable prices strict Attention
Is paid to style , quality and make of goods.
Remember you can make no mistake In buy-
Ing

-
goods at Haydens' . Every arttclo Is

guaranteed to give entire satisfaction or
your money buck. All goods nrc marked
In plain figures and one price only , A child
can buy as cheap as a man-

.Men's
.

Aurora Melton suit , round or straight
cut. IC.G-

O.Men's
.
all wool casslmere suits , mode In

all the latest styles , at $ S.f 0 , regular cloth-
Jng

-

store price , 1250.
Every body knows the cast of Auborn Mel ¬

ton suits , your choice of any 18.00 or $20.00-
men'fl suits for | 1250.

Boys' school suits , In knee pants style ,

G to Iti years , double breasted coal no sati ¬

nets or shoddy goods but well made , durable
suits , at ? l.f.O , worth 2GO.

:tOO styles splendid all uool boyn' ' suits to
select from nt 2.GO , would be cheap at 1.00

tt will surely pay to look at our line of-

boys' suits , ranging In price from 3.50 up-
to $ G50.

Every article ?' Guaranteed or your money
back.-

Is
.

It possible to give n better cnaranteo-
or a better chance to compare the styles ,
the quality , the make or the price.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.-
Is

.
where wo excel. The maiinlliide- and

beauty of thin department must be seen
to be appreciated. Wo have left nothing
undone to make It complcle and we stand
today second to non * Our prices are al-

ways
¬

the lowest ,

Broadcloths , a BO-lnch black , 79c ; a 1.50
black , 9Sc ; nn Imported twill back , $1.50-

.Serges
.

, 40-Inch , excellent value , 3 ! c ; 46-
Inch superior value , -I9c ; 48-Inch extra heavy ,
G9c ; 47-Inch storm serge , C9c ; 00-Inch , regu-
lar

¬

1.25 , for 7Gc ; CO-Inch , none better , Se ;

62-Inch storm defy , 1.23 , and all grades
up to 250.

Black fancies , 31-Inch , wool filled , 15c ; 36-
Inch , wool filled , l c and 25c ; 38-Inch , all
wool , bpautles , 50c ; 38-Inch , our own Importa-
tion

¬

, GOo ; 40-Ioch , our exclusive designs , 7f"c ;

44-Inch dots , etc. , S5c ; 12-Inch never-to-bc-
forgotten designs , 1.00 ; 44-Inch handsome
weaves , $1.25lllr.ch; Mohair figures , { 150.

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL.
All our ISc , 20c , 25c and 35c plain and

fancy weaves go for 12jc. This Is a bar-

gain
¬

wo may not repeat this season. All
our remnants go for 25c. Don't fall to see
these. You may find a 5.00 dress for { 2 00.
There nro many ot them. *

HAYDEN BROS-

.gpectiil

.

UViIn "idiy.-
At

.

the Morse Dry GooJs company , selling

out.Domel.
. flannel 5c , ribbons at 2c , a fine

75c corset for 47c , flne outing flannel I c ,

children's fast black stockings , double all
through , 12Vic , ladles' seamless fast black
hose , He , ladles' silk hose 50c , ladles' fine
tan hose , the Cflc kind , for 23c , China and
surah silks at 25c. Buy black silks now at-
anay under value prices. Special low prices
on jackets. Men's seamless hose , three for
2c. and men's heavy winter underwear 47c ,

ladles' line lisle thread vests w'th long
sleeves 25c , ladles' union suits 23c , ladles'
fast black tights 25c , ladles' silk vests , the
1.00 kind , for 49c , ladles' muslin under-
wear

¬

and special low prices to close.
The boys like them for school suits because

the pants are double seated. The parents
like them , ns this suit Is warranted not to-

rip. . Is sewed with silk and linen thread ;

has all parts re-inforccd , and the price Is
only 398. The above are only a few
samples for Wednesday.

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO-

.1'KHlsOJfAI

.

, i'AKAHICAl'IlH.-

J.

.

. C. Kane , Dlxon , Wyo. , Is at the Pax-

ton.C.
.

. W. Kitchen , Seattle , Wash , , Is a Tauten
guest-

.L.W.
.

.' Rusefclr and wife , Glenwod , In. ,
arc at the Del lone-

.Cangresmasn
.

E. J. Halner from Iho Fourth
Nebraska district was at the Mlllard Sunday.-

W.

.

. C. King , sergeant of police , leaves
today with Mrs. King , for a ten days'
visit In Iowa.-

Dr.

.

. E. W. Lee returned Sunday from
Cliautaiulua , N. Y , , where Mrs. Lee Is spend-
ing

¬

the month.
Miss Edna Elmer , class ot ' 03. Drownell

hall , leaves Friday morning for Geneva ,

where she will take charge of a private
school In that city.-

J.

.

. 0. Phllllppl and T. F. Godfrey of the
Slissourl Pacific have returned from St. Louis ,

where they participated In the exercises com-

memorative
¬

ot the opening of the new union
depot.-

R.

.

. II. Davidson , William L. Gwln , Jam s-

McCann , "W. Clarke and II. Davis , com-
prising

¬

a fishing party from Idaho , des-

tined
¬

for the northern lakes , stopped at the
Merchants last night.-

Ncbrn

.

k ns t tlio Hotels.-

U
.

, the Paxton S. S. Hadley , Cedar
Rapids.-

At
.

the Dellone J. II. Pope , Howe ; F-

.Voh1enborg
.

, Lincoln ; R. V. Martin , Blair.-

At
.

HIP Mlllard Mrs. F. II. Classen. Lyons ;
C. II. Cutting , Dr. G. W. Martin , Kearney ;
C. E. Magoon. F. C. Zehrung. Lincoln ; J.-

W.

.
. Shobota , Crete ; Will M , Jlaupln , North

Bend
At the Arcade C. P. Barlow , Tekamah ;

John Dickinson , Elgin ; J. C. Knotts , Lin
coin ; John Lewis , Decatur ; J. B. Zook-
.Ulller

.
; D. N. Lefever , Strong ; M. E. Lord ,

Lyons ; II , Meyers , Lincoln ; Harry Hay-
thorn , Ogalalla ; George Weatherhead and
wife , Tlldcn.-

At
.

the Merchants Dr. O. W. Ryan , R.-

B.
.

. Gnmmel , Tckanuh ; C. W. Owen , Spring-
Held ; George Krumnn , Tllden ; 1C. Frazlcr ,

Wayne ; S. R. Moss , Falrbury ; George
Byram , Decatur ; W. S. Brlggs , Lincoln ;
G. W. Tucker , Grand Island ; J. Byerle ,

Scotia ; II. F. Flint , Gibbon ; Alfred Flint ,
H , E. Whttmore. Lltchflcld ; J. W. Landers ,

iVrcadla : S. C. Lambert , W. Miller , Nellgh ;

"W. S. Noyes , Hustings ; J. G. Peyser , Crete ;

F. S. Gay and wife. E. D. Gould , Fullerton ;

Mrs. E. Sweet , Grand Island ; C , M. Smith ,

Wahoo ; F. W. Cress , St. Pau-

l.trn.iTiiuii
.

mnac.isr.I-

'ulr

.

nnd Wurmer Weather Yarlublo
Winds for Nel ri: l u.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 4.The Indications
for Wednesday are : For Nebraska and
Iowa Fair ; variable winds.

For South Dakota Fair ; warmer. In the
vicinity of Rapid City ; south winds.

For Missouri Fair ; warmer ; variable
winds.

FOP Kansas and Colorado Fair ; variable
winds.

Local Iloconl.-

OfflOR
.

OF TUB WlUTIlBR 1JUHRAU. OMtlH ,

Sept. 4. Omaha rccoru of temtiemure and
ratnfallcomnarod wltu corresponding day of
past four years :

1BUI. IR13. 1893 1B0-
1.MaximumtomuariUura

.

HTS uio 740 723
Minimum temuoraturo. 112* Oia flis 40-
A.vorazo

=
toniDoraturo. . 743 733 08 = ens-

Precipitation.A 00 .00 .00 .00
Statement showing tlio coiulitijii of torn-

pcraturoand
-

precipitation at O.nivha for ttio-
Uayumlsinco March 1 , 1831 :

Normal tcmceruturo '. . . . 06-

K.vccss
=

for tlio clnv OS
Accumulated o.xcoas lnco .March 1 . . . . G3B =
Normal croclpltatlnn 11 Inch
KXCUHS for tlio ilav 11 Inch
Accumulated deficiency slncu March

1 14.31 Inchon-
Jlrporta from Other Station ) at H I' , M ,

GEORGE E. HUNT , Local Vorecilt OBlcUl

) nit TO SELLING POOLS

fair Mariucment Moats wil'j in Unex-

pco'.cd

-

and Scrloni Obstiuction.

POLICE BOARD AND THE FALL RACES

Srnvcy Slops Pnol Hclllns nntl tlio-

CnmiitlMlonurii Ilcfimo to llcKclnil lll-

Jnlcr( ltoiurt| nil Uiimlillnc
( Suing On In Hie Cltjr ,

The members of the Hoard of Fire nnd-

I'ollce Commissioners held n meeting at noon
yesterday and the question of pool selllliK on
the liorse rncca at the ( air grounds came up
for discussion.

Some days ago the chief ot police In-

structed
¬

his men to utop any attempt that
might be made to sell pools on the races.
Monday when the races were to be pulled
off , tlie-pbol Beliefs started In to allow par-
ties

¬

on the favorites , but they were ciulckly
stopped by the police , who claimed they were
ictliin In accordance the terms ot the
Instructions Issued by the chief. ,

Yesterday James Walsh of the
Douglas County Kalr association and
D. T. Mount of the Nt'braskn-
Jrcciletu' association appeared before
.he board and protested against the
carrying out of the Seavcy order , claiming
that It would have the effect of destroying
the Interest manifested In the fair and races ,

[ f It was stopped , the present rnceswould-
be the Ian ones held In Omaha , as owners
and breeders of fast horses would seek
Botno other location In the future. Aside
from that fact , both Air. Walsh and Mr ,

Mount said that the fair was Just getting
upon Its leet , and tills iiotemenl was In-

tended
¬

to cripple It forever. The privileges
to bell pools had 'lieeu disposed of by the
association for $500 , which amount would
liave to be returned. If the order of the chief
was allowed to continue In force.-

KXI'JCUKSIUN
.

FHOM MEMBERS.
Commissioner Coburn Insisted that there

was iiotlilnx In the statutes of the state
to prevent the celling of pools at races , es-

pecially
¬

where the gelling took place on the
grounds where the races were being run.-
A

.

bill looking to this end , he said , was In-

troduced
¬

at the last session of the legisla-
ture

¬

, but It was killed before over becoming
a law.

Commissioner Hartman took the ground
; hat the pool telling was one of the Incen-
tives

¬

that brought horsemen to the races ,
and without It the fair could not be a tyc-
cess.

-

. He also was aware of the fact that
one year ago pools were sold on Iho grounds ,

and at that time the chlrf of pollrc Issued
10 orders to the contrary. There had be n-

no session of the legislature within the past
year , and there had bveti no amendment
to the law , conKequ.ntiy he was at a loss
to know upon Just what authority ths chief
vas acting as the board had never Issued any
nstructlons with reference to the supprssslon-

of sedlng pools-
.Commissioner

.

Strlckler declared that the
xiard was powerless to take any action In-
he: premises. If the board would suspend

the chief's order , he thought that every man
would be subjected to charges of lmpach-
mcnt.

-
. Thsre had been a resolution adopted

suppressing gambling , and pool selling , he
thought , came under the head ot gambling
On the subject of gambling he said that he
was clear, and In support of the position
quoted the , action taken by the man who
presides on the bench of the criminal section
of the district court.

" hi.jiT I'l' WITH SEAVRY.
The members decided that they could do-

nothlno . after Vlilclt Mr. Walsh said that he
knew whsre he could go to secure relief ,
tie would not ask that the order of Ohli f-

Seavey be set aside , as he did not want the
members of the board to take any chances
on being Impeached.

Chief Seavoy wrote to the board that 'at
this time there was more gambling In the
city than at any time during the past two
years , and that none of the games wers
being conducted openly. He said that all
kinds of games of chance were being played-
.It

.
nn attempt was made to pull the houses ,

the operators were tipped off , so that when
the police arrived there was nothing to be-

taken. . Whenever a raid was made , the off-
icers

¬

would find nothing but a few harmless
fixtures ami some men sitting around playing
Innocent games.

Sergeant Whalen wrote from Salt Lake
that he was still on the sick list , but that
he was getting better. Hlb k-avu of absence
was extended two weeks.

The trial of Officer Gustavcson , charged
wIMi co"K! to sleep whllt On duty , . con-
tinued

¬

until the next meeting.
The Jailor reported 2,122 meals furnished

at the city Jail during the month of August ,
at a cost of 19098.

Scrofula humors and all diseases caused
or promoted by Impure blood or low state
of the system , arc cured by Hood's
Sarsaparllla-

.TKUIV

.

Till : GIIKATKST SHOW.

Some of the Wiinilom nf tlio Itiirniim &
lliillfj' Circus.

The Barnum & Bailey shows have made a
return in mnny respects this season to old
fashioned circus acts , but with such ampli-
fication

¬

and Improvements as are needed
to fit them to the use of the greatest show
on earth. Thus there Is tumbling and leap-
Ing

-
by a big aggregation ot circus talent ,

and there are also talking and Ringing
clowns , this feature being represented by
"Dllly" Burke and "Pete" Conklln , two old-

'tlmo
-

favorites. Things are kept merry for
the children by seventeen other pantomimic
and acrobatic clowns , This- season there
are also n number of sensational novelties
In the show. TUB Ethnological congress , or
Midway Platsanca , In which a greater num-
ber

¬

of different races and tribes are cx-
lilbltcd

-
than were seen In Chicago last

summer , Is one of those , The animal cir ¬

cus. In which' many different kinds ot anl-
mala

-
are made to perform In a barred

arena , even lions and lambs taking part to-

gether
¬

, is another sensational feature.-
Clilko

.
and Johanna , the only two giant gor-

illas
¬

ever exhibited together , attract deep
Irte-rest from both the scientific and curious.
The three Eugenes do one ot the most dar-
ing

¬

aerial acts ever seen , this being their
first tour In this country and their first sea-
son

¬

under a circus canvas. Thcro are six-
teen

-
, bareback riders , among them grace-
ful

¬

, pretty and daring Rose Meers , and the
great trio , William Showles , Frank Melvlllo
and William Deinott. The show will visit
Omaha next Monday , September 10 ,

Omiiliu anil Ohlcii a l.linileil FirtnonIIoiir-
Train. .

Leave Omaha at 6:35: p. m. and arrive
at Chicago 9:40: a. m. via C. M. & St , P.-

Ry.
.

. for Chicago and all points east. Trains
made up and started from Omaha , assuring
passengers clean and well aired cara. The
only line running a solid vestlbuled electric-
lighted train from Omaha direct. No wait-
ing

¬

for through trains.
Elegant chair cars , palace sleeping and din-

ing
¬

ctrs. Ticket office , 1504 Karnam street.-
C.

.
. S. CAimiE ,

Ticket AgjrU
Opening nf School.

The opening ot th city schools yester-
day

¬

was attended by no noteworthy Incidents ,

The office of Superintendent Fltzpatrlck was
crowded with teachers who bad not yet been
assigned and their disposal occupied the
forenoon , All the schools In the city were
running In the regular order at 9:30: o'clock
and the work lias been ea well systematized
that the ex rclaes were scarcely different
from any other day.-

U
.

was thought by some members that U
was not good policy to open the schools this
week , as Monday was a holiday and the
fair would have a material effect on the at-
tendance

¬

during the flrit two or three days.
The reports from the principals as far us
they were received yesterday showed
about the expected attendance , but It U
not expected tlmt the full enrollment will
be reached for a coupln of days-

.M'uiils

.

n Dltorcn-
.Henrietta

.

Butler lias aired her marital
woes In a petition filed In the dlitrlct court
yesterday , by which the eeeki to be de-

livered
¬

from the bonds that bind her to Will-
iam

¬

Duller , They were married In Kansas
four years ago. and according to the petition
the years that bavo passed since have been

full ( f misery lor' Iho once happy bride
She avers thnl her hiicbind has not only
neglected to proviat- for her proper main-
tenance

¬

, but has oHoi nbuscd and maltreated
her nml lias complntrd the measure of her
wrongs by vKlalinx hl marital vows ,
doing aided ml abetted thereby by Mary
McDonald. ________

P 0 KPEII KROM BE HIND.-

Knfrrtnlnlni

.

; Vlexrr of tinI'rrimrnlloim
Mnile fen tlio ( Into Day.

Last night WIB Military night at the "Last
Days ot Pompeii , " and per consequence Iho
sons ol Mirs wcro- represented throughout
the Riidlenco In largo numbers. The de-

partmental
¬

commandtr , General Brooke , was
the hero whose picture was depicted In lines
of fire , while the Thurston Rifles and the
Omnhn Guards gave exhibition drills on the
sUgo acrcjs ( ho lagoon , where the BCCIICS

leading up lo the destruction of Vesuvius
are enacted.-

In
.

cantlderatlon of the military several of
the managers of the enterprise , which lias
moro than fulfilled the expectations of Us
promoters , arranged to appcsr In the scenes
of Pompelians life clad In the relies of-

Hman senators. Among those who threw
cff the nineteenth century dress to don the
flowing garments of the- followers ot the
Catsars were John IJougherty , J. J. Phllbln ,
Manager Hnymoml and a Bee reporter.
They managed to look ns Romanesque an
poss blc with the additional help of the stage
carpenter , win braced up their ebbing spirits ,

the property man and the costumcr , ntu-
lnevr wera f.tir Roman senators so fearfully
and wonderfully made up.

Have you ever been behind the scenes
during a great spectacle like the "Last Days
of Pompeii ? " If you want to experience a
sensation which you will remember as- long
os you live go out to Pompeii before Its
close and asl < the captain ot the supers to
give you a chance to appear ns one of the
populace or a follower In the train of Olatic-

ivs.
-

. You have probably seen the show
from "i front , " but "from behind" there
Is as great a difference as between day and
night. You may have thought you knew
something about contrasts perhaps you have
experienced a few in the- ups and downp of-
a checkered career , but y<ni never Imagined
so great a transformation or so sharp a
contrast is will be revealed to your aston-
ished

¬

gazeby the first glimpse of the nether
side of a show like the "Last Days of-
Pompeii. . "

From out the semi-darkness , for there Is
not much light In the rear of the oil cloth
Vesuvius , stre'ched upon gigantic frames ,

there come strange Bounds , anything but like
one would expect to hear coming from a-

Homan crowd. Lines upon lines of box-like
compartments meet your gaze , not unlike
the bathing booths along the Atlantic coast.
And then all of a sudden you will see pairs
of legs- clad in Roman hose below the doors
ot these compartments , while helmeted heads
will rise above the door , distorted , confused
by the lights from within.

Then there Is a rush for the open , the
quadrangle , so to speak , of this enclosure , the
girls are made up , the men In all the panoply
ot the days of Pliny , of Marc Anthony , of-

Drutus and of tha Caesars , An endless
and continual chatter ensues and the "new
super ," as The Bee. man was , nnd his asso-

ciates
¬

soon found themselves In the midst
of as unconventional a lot of girls as yoii
would wish to find anywhere. They were
up to nil sorts of tr.cks ; they stood around
in fleshings , discussed the appearance of
the visitors nnd dress with the utmost frank-
ness

¬

, wondered where the "dude" came from ,

meaning John Phllbln , Inquired ot John
Dougherty if he was anybody's "Jchnny. "
and wanted to know of The Bee man if his
mamma knew he was out , and only the
presence of Stage- Manager Craven prevented
the Uomnn mob from mobbing the Interlopers.
But they didn't mean any harm. The new-

comers
¬

Into the eacred precincts afforded
temporary entertainment for the ballet , a re-

lief
¬

from "dls everlasting Pompcy business ,

which makes me tired , " as one fair Amazon
remarked.

Should you ever go behind the scenes
where a big spectacleIs on ( he boards , with
two hundred and odd people to be disciplined ,

you will have a greater respect for theatri-
cal

¬

managers , a sympathy tor. their trials
and tribulations end a better knowledge of
what Horace Greeley used to call the "cus-
sednccs"

-
of those dainty and delicate fairies

In t ghts , who have so often captured your
affections , than you ever had bsfore.

But ( he funniest part of this visit behind
Pompellan scenes was In the antics cf John
Dougherty when he discovered some one
had "swiped" hU coat and hat and 'ic was
compelled to go home In ( he garb of a-

cltl7.cn of the Itoman monarchy , A. D. 79.
Thursday night ( he "Elks" w II play their

part In the series of commemorative occa-
sions

¬

, anil the fire works will be emblematic
of the order.

Bliirrlnfro I.ICI-IIMCS.

The following licenses to wed were granted
by the county Judge yesterday :

Name and Address. Age.
Fred H. Slitter , Omaha 0
Mary , Kykore , Omaha 19
Adolph J. Spethman , Grctna 2(-

1Knima
(

Treckel , Gretna 18

Edward Lnwler , Omaha 21
Mary 13. Klrtley , Omaha 20
Joel B. Wldler. Omnha 2fi

Christina L. Victor , Omaha 31

LOCAL HllliriTlKS.-

A

.

meetingot the Third Word Republican
club will be held this evening at Twelfth
and Chicago streets.

The MaJors-Mercor Guards will hold n
meeting to complete organization next Fri-
day

¬

evening at S o'clock , In the club rooms
on Twenty-sixth nnd Lake streets.

Under the auspices of the Machine Wood-

Workers , Sidney J , Kent and Thomas I. Kidd
addressed an audience of 200 worklngmeti at-

Green's hall last night , Their remarks were
chiefly confined to a discussion of the ad-
vantages

¬

of organization ,

Frank P. Murphy has been granted a per-

mit
¬

for the erection of a JG.OOO brick barn
on his premises at the northwest corner of-

Twentysecond street and St. Mary's avenue ,

George F. Nickel will build a $1,000 cot-
tage

¬

at 1444 North Eighteenth street ,

The Omaha City Miss.on has opened a
domestic laundry In order that employment
may be furnished women who are obliged
to go out and esrn a living during the com-
ing

¬

winter. The building to bei used for
the laundry Is at Twentieth and Harney-
streets. .

At a meeting of the Hoard of County Com-

missioners
¬

yesterday afternoon a batch ot
bids on culverls In Mlllard precinct were
read and referred to the committee on-
bridges. . The clerk was directed to advertise
for bids for the erection of a bridge In the
eamo locality and the usual number of bills
anil estlmacs( were approved ,

Fire was discovered in ( ho basement of-

Michaels' grocery store at Sixteenth anil
California streets shortly after 3 o'clock
yesterday mornlngi The cellar was filled with
boxes and rubbish , , and the origin ot the
flro 1s unknown. Michaels' family lives
over the store , ami'as the. denso" smoke had
filled the building before the discovery of
the fire scino onotfired three shots from a
revolver to awaken the Inmates of the- house
and the policemanon that beat. There
was a great deal ot excitement , as the shots
were Immediately' followed by screams of
the children , Tlio damage to the stock
and building was nominal.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure G rape Cream of Tartar Powder. Frt t-

f'pni Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterMVfcr

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

'ANIMAL EXTRACTS
Prepared nccordln * to iht formula of-

DR. . WM. A. HAMMOND
In his laboratory ntVn ti1nRton. v. C-

.CKUiillUNn
.

, from thrbrnln , lor disease * of-
th brnln nnd nervous y ti m.

MKDfl.I.INK.from the ci-lnnl coril. for dl-
paw * of of the conl. ( I irumotor-Atatln , etc. )
CAIUHNK , from the heart , for 01 senses of

the liinrt.-
TIISTlNi

.
: . from the train , for illfensrs ol-

he( tcstcs. (Atrophy of < ho orcnns , icrlllty.-
ee.

.
.)

OVI'-IUNn , from the ovcrlc *, for ill5t-nes of-
lhc otiirleft ,

MC8CUL1ND , thrroOlne. cc.-

DJEO

.

, Five Drops ) Price ((2 drachms ) , $2 50-

Thn

-

iiliyftlnloglrnl rffec ( produced by n ln-

Klc
-

UIFU of CtntnillttNi : nnncrvlfrntlnn of
the pulne , nllli fiPlliiK of fu11n * H niul illttrn-
llon

-
tn the hoiul , rxhllcrnllon of Biililtx , IIUMIMS-

i'il
-

urlimry cxcirtlon , miKincnln'inn of oximl-
Five force of the Mndiler and iicilmnlllc nctlnn-
of the Intc'stlne * . Inert-ana nl muscular Ktringth-

nncl Imlunmrf , iiirrni - l |wwcr of vision In-
lilcrly ppijilc , anj Incrraswl nppvtltr and ill *

RCRtlVO jmKT.-
Whole

.
- local lniKfflsts nro not minpllnl with

thp Itnrnntoml Atilinnl Kxlmrtii , they will Iw-

mnllnl , toKeltivr with nil oxIMlnR literature on-
tliu miliject , on receipt of in Ice by

THE COLUMBIA MEDIOAL 00 ,

IVnihlnRton. D. C ,

Kt'HN & CO. , AOKNTS KOII OMAHA.

THE HAiRC3KU REQ-

.MME.

._
. M. YALE'S

HAIR 'i

Its Mighty RulerT-

or

-

the first time In the history of the world
gray hair Is turned back to Us original color
without dye. lime. II. Yale's Ercclslor Itnlr
Tonic has the marvelous power of gltlng the
natural coloring matter cliculntton , consequent-
ly

¬

restoring the gray Imlrs to their original
color. Its complete mastery over the human hnlr
has created n sensation all over the world that
will be forgotten , as Its doscovery haa-
bten hailed with endless Joy no more gray hair
to worry over and no more necessity for using
Injurious hair dyes. Mine. Yale'a thill as a
chemist has never been equalled by man or
woman she stands alone a ciuecn and conqucrcr.
The whole world bows down to her as a. pioneer
and scientist , Excelsior Hair Tonic will stop
any case of falling hair In fiom twenty-four
hours to one week. It Is a guaranteed cure for
any ailment of the hair or disease oC the scalp.-

IT
.

IB AlJSOIAJTnr.Y lU'HE nnd tan be ta-

ken Internally without Injury. It contain * noth-
ing

¬

greasy or sticky , has a delightful delicate
odor.nnd makes the most perfect hnlr dressing
known for general use. It will keep the hair
In curl for days and creates n luxuriant , glossy
gronth and preserves Its natural color until the
end of jour days. After tne hair has been restor-
ed

¬

to Its natural color , II Is not necessary to
continue except for general use , as the hair
KTOWB Us natural color from the roots the same
as when a child. Every bottle Is guaranteed gen ¬

uine. OF IMITATIONS. Mnke ure
mire that e 'cry bottle Is labeled Mme. M , Vale'i
Excelsior Hair Tonic. 1'rlco 11.00 per bottle.

Manufactured by lime. M. YALE , HO State
St. , Chicago , 111.

For Sale by All Druggists.

SEARLE3&-
SEARLES ,

SPECIALIST-

S.WE

.

Chronic
Nervous

Private
AND

CURE
Diseases

TREATMENT Br MAIL. CONSJUAriDH FRE

Catarrh , all Diseases of the Noao.
Throat , Ghost , Stomach , Llvor , Blood

Skin and Kidney Dlsoaaos , Los
Manhood and ALL PRIVATE DIS-

EASES
¬

OF MEN.
Call en-

Dr , Searlcs & Scarles ,

At a good restaurant
yon often tmler tlioBn delicate illHhcn with de ¬

licious K.IUCCH. uhlch you do not have nt-
hoiutt. . Hut did U ever occur lo you that with

Liebig COMPANY'S
EXTRACTOFBEEFI-
H a stock or bnsla.you could have those very
dltslu a made In your own kitchen ?

Hiss Marie Parloa
tells yon how.

100 of her roclpCH bent irautp.ild-
by Daiu'liy A Co. , i7! 1'ark
Place , Now Yor-

k.HT.ASTIO

.

RTOCItTXGS.
DEFORM ITY DUACES.-

THUSSKS.
.

. CUUTOHES ,

BATTERIES , SVIUNGES.
Invalid and Medical HuiTllea

THE LION DRUG HOUSE.
THIS sll.UIS fc JKTil'tttl ) ( O. ,

140S Farnam Street , Opposite Paxton H-

otelRUPTURE
PERMANENTLY

CURED
NO PAY UNTIL CURED

11 KECK WU 10 8,000 MTIIMT-

I."Wrtt

.

ft for Bank References.
_ Jv EXAMINATION FUEL

Jo Operation , Ho Detention from Business ,

SEND FOB CIRCULAR.

THE O. E MILLER CO. ,

IK-K& New York Life UVag. , Omaha , Neb.

OMAHA !
sue IDa.37Oan.137 -

MONDAY , dtf I. Ill
Grounds 2Otli and Paul Streets ,

THE WORLD'S LARGEST. GRANDEST BEST AMUSEMENT INSTITU-

TION.reatest

.

S-

5feJ3
CAPITAL INVESTED 83500000. DAILY KXl'KNSKS $7,300ONLY SHOW ENDOaSEJ BY THE CLERGY.No I-nhMjf rolont0. Ka ISxinmtir.iiloii.01 VISR VTl-I I NO JUST AS A L> V If! K Tl S IS D.A'nr 1frfufinitnrff. .Vir I'mptr .Vnr Atlrttcllon * .

CCBCEKO *g g}
'

YT.11' M °nTIM'AIANUKE ANIMALS KNOWN. iitlrietlnR.0!

l
! 1 UjU-ntral; ' ' ! rl < > V..WIHMI loaned by thpsoHliuus tii tlmt nwlng-leal

-
garden Thu wondur of the News | : i )> or mitt Si'lrnt.nV Wuilds.-

'i

.

Moli | , .
' ' ! IIM ; T reunions anil crriMiionlet. I'IUIIIH , Itlout'] rs. Ucuthoanctlaiis. Cannibals VlHhiiin. lludilhlsts. Con fur I HUH , IIHioMus. ClirlstlnuBami Aiiiftiong , whole fnmlllos c f Buviigo people will Iliolr liutJ. weapon" ,Jinplcmcnls , musical instruments , rluji , coromrmlo-j , ( titncu * utiil (ru

GIANT BLACKORAK& IH

GREAT EQUESTRIAN TOURNAMENT
Loaning , Tumbllne niul Acrobnllc

12 OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST CIRCUS CHAMPIONS 49Unrivaled EqucMrliin Peats by ndozcnmitlo and foinalo rldurs. * *Q
THE MOST FAMOUS AERIALISTS IN THE WORLD.

All the Great Axhlotos , Gymnasts and Acrobats.
SENSATIONAL ANIMAL EXHIBITION.Lions , Tigers , Sheep , BOJJI. 1nnthors. Klonliunts nnci Horsoi. pprfnrnilnz ntono time InImrmoiiy tOKOthor In a COLONS AT , STEEL-HAIUtEI ) AIIKNA.

3 Oircus Companies m 3Jliug j. 2 Elevoto J Stages , Racing Trnok and Animal Arena.-
to

.

SIGHTS NEVER REEN BEFORE THIS SEASON nnd only b-
bliowh rltnashcd in these: 2 Hardsaf Elunharits , 2 IinivutafUnmols , ( tlnncatid I'liriny. nnliniils , 2 JUenngflrlcs

of Trained and Wild lleasts , 20 Old-time , Modern and j'antoiiiliiilo Uloniis.
Two Porfor.-nancoa Dally at 2 and 8 P. M. Doors open an hour aarllor.

Admission to Everything 5Qe. Children half price.ll-
csurvcd

.
seats at regular price and admission tickets nt usual

ndviinco at the ICInslor Driis Co. , U20S. 10th S-
t.KlfiHTY

.

NFW FflPF TiRFFT PJlRAflF Kltl1 11U| J"> vorolanB at the worlda roiin-sonnnl. to Uior wllli the mllUInry uniforms anil musluof all nations , at fl a. in. on l y of slioiv.
EXCURSION ftl-TiS O.V A.T.I , R .. . . ROADS-

.Vinoxltlhlt
.

- nt Koci OnJe Kojtt. II.

NEW CARPETS ,

NEW DRAPERIES

Complete assortment Wil¬

tons ; Axminsters , Moquettes ,

Brussels and Ingrains.-

A

.

full line of the newest
things in Rugs to be seen now-

.CflRPEI

.

C-

O.FURNITU

.

; ; A complete new, stock recently purchased
' '

at the reduced prices.

1206-1208 DOUGLAS STREET.

Weak, Nervous
Tiicuiuiiuv i

PERFECT MANHOOD RESTORED
WriUo f.llhUUrcfje reM , D4for (EUTI01if IIST3inrt leor.t-r..k. tt i-vui < . ii.li , ia-illlllirt M. Utc.rtdlli. . . l nJi , ICII Cl 111 VOC. I.tnl-JMH'jiwrmii *. ix.rrui-r.

J tD nM t f HB likluc Irvktminl iM bir . ConittltiUvni fxnanill * of 11 nmll , fr * n4 ticri-
d.KE

.
P'J&KZ&O *i4t ti iM lffrr hr ib l * tfr C.1I D. Bl4 vJri IL IrUiidlr llltm | dt elaUMBAI.TIU

Or. H. E. WOOD , Preild.nt , CHICAGO MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTIIU1E. 30 VanBur_ n SI. Chltaao.1 %


